Neuromuscular activity impairs axonal sprouting in partially denervated muscles by inhibiting bridge formation of perisynaptic Schwann cells.
Following partial denervation of rat hindlimb muscle, terminal Schwann cells extend processes from denervated endplates to induce and guide sprouting from the remaining intact axons. Increased neuromuscular activity significantly reduces motor unit enlargement and sprouting during the acute phase of sprouting. These findings led to the hypothesis that increased neuromuscular activity perturbs formation of Schwann cell bridges and thereby reduces sprouting. Adult rat tibialis anterior (TA) muscles were extensively denervated by avulsion of L4 spinal root and were immediately subjected to normal caged activity or running exercise (8 h daily) for 3, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days. Combined silver/cholinesterase histochemical staining revealed that the progressive reinnervation of denervated endplates by sprouts over a 1 month period in the extensively partially denervated TA muscles was completely abolished by increased neuromuscular activity. Immunohistochemical staining and triple immunofluorescence revealed that the increased neuromuscular activity did not perturb the production of Schwann cell processes, but prevented bridging between Schwann cell processes at innervated and denervated endplates. Our findings suggest that failure of Schwann cell processes to bridge between endplates accounts, at least in part, for the inhibitory effect of increased neuromuscular activity on sprouting.